


 

  

 Double Channel IBP Transducer For Utah 
If you are looking for disposable double channel IBP transducers for Utah, welcome to 
contact our factory. As one of the leading manufacturers and suppliers in China, we'll 
offer you the best price and excellent service. 

 

Send InquiryChat Now 

Description 

Product Introduction: 
If you are looking for disposable double channel IBP transducers for Utah, welcome to 
contact our factory. As one of the leading manufacturers and suppliers in China, we'll 
offer you the best price and excellent service. Please rest assured to buy our quality 
products. 
 
Product Specification: 

Barometric pressure: 70~106Kpa 

Relative humidity: 10~90% (non-condensing) 



Operating pressure range: -50 ~ + 300 mmHg 

Nonlinearity and hysteresis: full-scale reading±1.5% 

Input impedance: 1200Ω ~3200Ω 

Output impedance: 300±5% 

Light sensitivity: 
When exposed to a 3400°K tungsten light, 
candle light at 3000 feet, it's less than 1 mmHg 
under rated voltage. 

Thermal span shift: ≤±0.1%/°C 

Contact with the human body: ≤168h 

 

Production details:  

 
 

Place of Origin: Guangdong, China 

Model Number: JIBPT-02-UT 

Disinfecting Type: EO STERILE 

Quality Certification: CE 

Safety standard: ISO13485 

 
 
 



 
Production feature and application: 
 
 

 
 
Disposable Pressure Transducer is mainly used in medical unit to monitor various 
pressures such as patient's arterial pressure, central venous pressure, pulmonary arterial 
pressure, and left coronary pressure. It is a double use product. It can be used with 
various kinds of invasive blood pressure sensing devices. 
 







STATEMENT
Towhom it may concern,
Confirmation of the status of a formal application, written agreement, and
appropriate surveillance in the framework of Regulation EU 2023/607 amending
Regulations (EU)2017/745 and (EU) 2017/746 as regards the transitional
provisions for certain medical devices and in vitro diagnostic medical devices.

Our company has confirmed the following in accordance with the regulation EU
2023/607，
 The expiration date of our company's CE certificate (please see ANNEX I) is

2023-05-01, which will expire after the effective date of Regulation EU
2023/607 on March 2023. and

 We has made a formal application to TUV SUD under Section 4.3, first
subparagraph of Annex VIl of MDR, which has been confirmed by the Agency.
(Please see Annex II)

 The devices covered by the formal application and the written agreement
mentioned above are identified in annex III.

 The above NB will continue to monitor and audit products covered by the
MDD certificate in accordance with regulatory requirements.

In accordance with all applicable provisions set out in Regulation EU 2023/607,
we have satisfied the relevant requirements for the automatic renewal of the
certificate validity of MDD and therefore we believe that the conformity of the
products contained in the annexes to this Declaration can be satisfied on an
ongoing basis.

Shenzhen JCR Medical Technology Limited Company

2023-06-09

p gz
过期证书作为附件I

p gz
申请确认函作为附件II

p gz
产品清单作为附件III





























Code Description

JIBPT-01-YP Regular disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,Abbott type

JIBPT-01-UT Regular disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,Utah type

JIBPT-01-EDW Regular disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,Edward type

JIBPT-01-MD Regular disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,Medex type

JIBPT-01-BD Regular disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,BD type

JIBPT-01-BL Regular disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,Bbraun type

JIBPT-01-PVB Regular disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,PVB type

JIBPT-01-USB Regular disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,USB type

JIBPT-01-MR Regular disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,Mindray type

JIBPT-E-01-YP E&type disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,Abbott type

JIBPT-E-01-UT E&type disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,Utah type

JIBPT-E-01-EDW E&type disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,Edward type

JIBPT-E-01-MD E&type disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,Medex type

JIBPT-E-01-BD E&type disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,BD type

JIBPT-E-01-BL E&type disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,Bbraun type

JIBPT-E-01-PVB E&type disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,PVB type

JIBPT-E-01-USB E&type disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,USB type

JIBPT-E-01-MR E&type disposable pressure transducers, Single-
channel,Mindray type
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